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This month we are celebrating the phenomenal success of UOG, which
has achieved an impact factor of 5.65 and more than 2.5 million

downloads, and is now ranked the third journal in obstetrics and
gynecology.

Watch Prof. Stuart Campbell congratulating

the UOG team on the outstanding new

impact factor. 

Publish your work in this leading peer-

reviewed journal in the field of ultrasound in

obstetrics and gynecology and enjoy online

publication within 1 week of acceptance.

Practice-changing research of exceptional

quality will be considered for fast-track peer

review and publication. Randomised

controlled trials (RCTs) and meta-analyses of

RCTs will be priority peer reviewed and made

freely available when published. 

ISUOG and the UOG team warmly welcome

their new Editor-in-Chief, Anthony Odibo. 
Join ISUOG as a Journal member for

exclusive access to original research

articles, systematic reviews, expert

commentaries and consensus statements

from the top international experts in the field. 

New exciting scientific and
social World Congress programs

Included in the preliminary program for our

World Congress are the following

masterclasses from some of the world

leading experts:

A. Abuhamad - 6 steps to easy

ultrasound 

R. Chaoui - Cardiac ultrasound: the

heart of the matter 

L. Valentin - IOTA terminology, rules

and models to classify ovarian

masses 

Become an ISUOG member to watch the

presentations from previous World

Congresses with OnDemand. 
Singapore is a culturally rich city, and we

have organised a social program to

showcase this.  

The early bird deadline of 20 August 2018 is

fast approaching, so make the most of the

reduced early bird rate.

Basic Training: Host a live stream
satellites

Our two upcoming Basic Training courses in

Chennai and Singapore will be available to

live stream via satellites. Hosting a satellite

is easy and available at no cost or at a highly

reduced cost depending on your region.

Trainee delegates who attend a satellite will

receive one year of Basic ISUOG

membership for free. We encourage

members in all countries to take advantage

of this opportunity and join one of our

courses - you can find out more about

bringing a Basic Training course to you and

your peers here.

  International Survey on the Utility
of Ultrasound in the Assessment

and Management of
Endometriosis

The gynecology team at Nepean Hospital,

University of Sydney, Australia is looking to

better understand your approach to managing

patients with endometriosis as an

obstetrician-gynecologist at an international

level. The study team has identified a

discrepancy in the output of published

literature on the topic of diagnosis and

management of patients with endometriosis

which they hypothesize translates to

variations in patient care from country to

country.  They are requesting less than 5

minutes of your time to complete this

anonymous electronic survey, which they

believe may help shape educational

objectives and improve care of patients with

endometriosis on a national and international

scale. 

Join online today

Register now

ISUOG Basic Training

Take the survey

The July issue of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &

Gynecology has a special focus on fetal

weight, with relevant articles on the accuracy

of estimated fetal weight formulae, a new

birth-weight reference chart that includes

fetuses still in utero, and the screening and

management of small-for-gestational-age

fetuses. 

Also included in this issue is an ISUOG

Guideline on intrapartum ultrasound providing

guidance to practitioners on when ultrasound

in labor is clinically indicated and how

sonographic findings may affect labor

management. 

Coming up in the next issue of UOG are two

research papers and an accompanying

Opinion on fetal aortic valvuloplasty.

Relaunch of our fetal biometry
calculators 

ISUOG’s fetal biometry calculators have

been revamped and are now available

exclusively to ISUOG members. Basic

assessment includes dating a pregnancy,

and assessment of size for gestational age

and of weight. New formulae have recently

been proposed and are hotly debated, so

stay up-to-date on this current topic. 

To access this ISUOG clinical resource along

with other exceptional membership benefits,

become an ISUOG member. 

Watch this space for more on fetal biometry

in the near future!

Advanced Fetal
Neurosonography: when do I need

to refer for fetal MRI? 
7-8 December 2018 

London, UK and live streamed globally

Join us in London for this two day ISUOG

education course, providing a state-of-the-art

overview of the role of fetal MRI in advanced

fetal neurosonography. The course will be

chaired by ISUOG Board Members Dr

Gustavo Malinger and Prof. Daniela Prayer. 

Key sessions include fetal neurosonography

and fetal MRI examination before and after

20 weeks and an overview of the MERIDIAN

study. 

You can join us onsite or live stream the

course at a time and location that suits you. 

Find more information on this course over on

our website, and register now.

ISUOG Events

Become an ISUOG member for discounted

fees to the following events: 

The Basic Training full theoretical program on

ultrasound in obstetrics and gynecology 

27-30 September 2018, Chennai, India

(available to live stream via satellites) 

 

28th ISUOG World Congress 

20-24 October 2018, Singapore 

Pre Congress Courses:

'From genetics to obstetric

management: essential genetics in

practice'

Ultrasound for diagnosis and

presurgical staging of deep

endometriosis (DIE)

Basic Training Course: A Practical

Approach to the Ob/Gyn Ultrasound

Examination (available to live stream

via satellites)

Advanced Fetal Neurosonography: when do I

need to refer for fetal MRI? 

07-08 December 2018, London, UK and live

streamed globally

July highlights & video

Fetal biometry calculators

Register now
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